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side in 1979, the fairways were more Poa
annua than bentgrass. The maintenance
program over a period of years had actu-
ally encouraged the Poa annua to the point
that it was dominating the bentgrass on the
fairways. The fairways looked splotchy with
light and dark green turf. They irrigated heav-
ily ana: bad to apply Tersan-SP for pythi-
um control regularly. "I thought we could
cut both water and fungicide costs if we start-
ed rrlaiilaging the fairways for bentgrass in-
sfead of Poa annua," said Stewart.

Aftertwo years as sU~rintendent, Stewart
presented a five-point program to renovate
the fairways to the greens committee. He
told tgem it Gould be done over a three year
perio(jwitho~' closing the course. Joheon-'
Iy restriction was carts could not be driven
on rer:L0vatedfairways until they were fully
established. He got the go-ahead.

"The first step was to kill the existing turf
with Roundup," explains Stewart. Then the
fairways were heavily aerified and the cores
broken up bya Matt flail mower. After drag-
gingt5 evenM:l:1istribute the debris from the
cores, a Rogers seeder drilled in 50 Ibs. of
Penneagl.eAer ac~" ..

"One thing you have to realize about reno-
vationwith Roundup is the grass you killed
becemes a layer 91 thatch," points out
Stewart "Yori are trading one problem for
another, annual bluegrass forthatch. It takes
thte8$~ears of aerification to get the thatch
back to normal levels."

"The success of the entire program rested
on the next four steps," stressed Stewart.
"If we allowed the Poa to reinfest the new
bentgrass all would be lost." As soon as the
Penneagle was established, the fertilizer ap-

plications were cut in half. Instead of four
pounds af nitrogen per thousand square feet
per year, just p~ pounds was applied to
the fairways. That's a lean diet for any
oentgrass.

To help the Panneagle withstand this
stress the amount and frequency of potas-
sium applications was increased. "I just didn't
think one application in late fall or early
spring stayed in the soil long enough to help
out the bentgrass during the summer stress
period," Stewart explains. "So we changed
our program to apply one pound per thou-
sand square feet of potassium (sulphate of
potash) six times a year." Sulgtlate of potas
has a low burn potential anclcontains s
fur, another important mineral for turf.

As Stewart trimmed the nitrogen out of
tf1le PenneagJe's fertilizer. diet he also ap-
plied the lean treatment to water on the fair-
ways. "We are extremely dry here all the
time," he reveals. "Where we once watered
the fairways nearly every night in ten-minute
sets, we now water less than 10-13 times
during the entire year! "Certainly if there
was a drought that would change, but we
let the bent go a little off-color before we
even think about irrigating the fairways.

ere's no question we're hurting the;poa "
hen Stewart does 'water"fle soaks th

fairways and injects a wetting agent into the
irrigation system if bentgrass wilt symptoms
are uneven. He's ever'rnlndful of the thatch
and the problems it can present during ir-
rigation.

The final step, until recently, was light-
weight fairway mcming and clipping removal.
There are three benefits to this procedure.
Light-weight equipment compacts the sur-
face less than heavier tractors pulling reel
gangs. Annual bluegrass has the advantage
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straining the relationship the greens com-
mittee has with the membership.

The renovated fairways are dense and
dark green. Members have a uniform sur-
face for fairway shots. The results are there
for all the members to see.

Stewart has been able to cut his fungi-
cide budget and his water budget. Even the
equipment budget is under control. "We
don't spend more, we just purchase differ-
ent equipment," he explains. Everything has
been phased in to accomplish goals without
going crazy. "That," claims Stewart, "is not
obsession. It's keeping this respected, old
course current with today's technology."

Riverside's retrofitting doesn't stop there.
In 1976, the Club commissioned golf course
designer Larry Packard to develop a ten-
year plan and purchased an option to buy
20 acres adjacent to the course for expan-
sion. In his plan, Packard included a driv-
ing range, three new holes, sand traps and
berms. The Club is currently working with
golf cource architect Dick Nugent as it pre-
pares to exercise its option to expand. Con-
struction will begin soon on a new
clubhouse.

"We've spent a lot of time on the sand
traps," says Stewart. Nugent likes the sod-
faced traps found on Scottish courses. The
sides of these traps are stacked-up sod.
They discovered when they removed the
sand from the traps that edging the sides
over the years had made them larger than
indicated on plans dating back to the 1920s.
The traps were reshaped, drainage problems
corrected, liners installed and the sides and
edges resodded. These steps were taken
to cut down on loss of sand and dirt get-
ting into the sand. In the process, any sod
around the traps infested with Poa annua
was removed. The traps looked sharp when
they were finished.

"You can say we have
as much to learn about

going dry as we did
when we went lush."

Riverside has also periodically retrofitted
its irrigation system. From 1893 to the '20s
it was up to nature to supply the course with
necessary water. Greens and tees were
hosed down by hand on the hottest and
dryest days. In 1926, a manual system was
installed for just greens and tees.

It wasn't until 1964 when a center-row,
quick-coupler system was added to the fair-
ways. The semi-automatic system brought
a whole new dimension of turf maintenance
to the fairways. "It was really the beginning
of a high maintenance program for the fair-
ways," says Stewart. As superintendents

applied more water to the fairways, they also
increased the amounts of fertilizers, her-
bicides and fungicides. Turf was being
pushed to new limits.

The year after Stewart became superin-
tendent at Riverside, the irrigation system
was upgraded to a Toro VT3 automatic
hydraulic system with Model 690 heads on
the fairways and Model 650 heads on the
greens and tees. Stewart had greater control
over the updated system and planned to
use it. "You need a modern system if you
are going to cut back on water," Stewart
states. "It may seem strange to have a
modern system for the fairways when we're
irrigating only 10 to 13 times a year, but you
have to realize that each drop of water
counts more in a dry program than it does
in a lush, heavily irrigated situation."

"1 thought we could cut
both water and

fungicide costs if we
started managing the

fairways for bentgrass
instead of Poe atmua;"

"You can say we have as much to learn
about going dryas we did when we went
lush," says Stewart. "Trying to find the right
point between too wet and too dry is going
to take a lot of time and study, We don't
want another disaster."

That is a big reason why the Chicagoland
Golf Course Superintendent's Association
has raised $150,000 to fund a turfgrass ad-
visor just for their area for the next three
years. Dr. Randy Kane from Cornell Univer-
sity, Ithaca, NY, has already been hired and
set up with a lab and growth chamber. "His
laboratory research may prevent further sur-
prises from damaging our older courses,"
Stewart predicts.

Riverside Golf Club has survived almost
a century since it opened with six holes in
1893. It has a history of regular upgrading
beginning with its expansion to 18 holes by
golf course architect William Boise Lang-
ford in the 1920s. Larry Packard gave it a
ten-year plan in 1976 and Dick Nugent is
reshaping the course to meet the needs of
another decade or more. 'But, it takes su-
perintendents like Roger Stewart to make
the maintenance as up-to-date as the de-
sign without losing control of the course or
the budget.

The game of golf was spawned on Scot-
tish courses much older than Riverside. But,
it took root in the Midwestern United States
in the late 1800s on courses like Riverside.
That tradition can never be er~sed, only
preserved by.continuous and w~lI-tl:1qught
out renovation. ~ . .




